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Dear All 
 
Hello, this is Taka from Dunlop Sports Enterprise. 
 
Long time no see. 
 
I hope everybody remember me. 
 
I am writing this e-mail on behalf of 2018 Ai Miyazato Suntory Ladies Open tournament office. 
 
We would like to invite your player for 2018 Ai Miyazato Suntory Ladies Open. 
 
Each association has one spot to recommend an amateur to SLO. 
 
Dead line of recommendation is May 18th.(We have to make a profile & book a airplane ticket so please let me know as soon 
as you can.) 
 
Tournament provides round trip airplane ticket(from your country to Japan) , one hotel room(single or twin), and 
ground potation from hotel to golf course). 
 
Please check the tournament information below. 
 
Tournament Schedule 
Jun 4th  Practice day 
Jun 5th  Practice day 
Jun 6th  Pro-Am (Player has to attend the rule meeting & Pro-Am award ceremony) 
Jun 7th  1st day 
Jun 8th  2nd day 
Jun 9th  3rd day 
Jun 10th Final day(Qualifier has to attend the award ceremony) 
 
Tournament venue 
Rokko International Golf Club(Same as last year) 
 
Hotel 
Suntory ladies will support ONE room for each player, and player can choose the type of room. 
Single room or twin room(twin use). 
I am sorry we do not accept single use of twin room. 
If player (include you or your association member) need a room, we can book official hotel. 
However, player has to pay accommodation fee for extra room. 
 
Please let me know about room type and need extra rooms or not. 
If you need extra rooms, let me know name of guest, how many rooms, type of rooms, and schedule. 
 
Airplane ticket 
Suntory ladies will support round trip airplane ticket for each player. 
Please answer following questions. 
1) Flight schedule : Date of leaving from your country and Japan (after tournament) 
2) Name of the airport (Departure) 
3) Name on the passport 
4) Copy of passport 
＊JAPAN AIRLINES (JAL) is the sponsor of tournament so we have to use JAL as much as we can. 



  Please understand. 
＊About airplane ticket, I will buy the ticket, and send you a copy of e-ticket. 
 
Caddy 
House caddy or private caddy?  
 
Please let your player to bring a jacket! 
 
 
Please let me know your player detail. 
 
Please send me all information about player below. 
 
1) Players name 
2) Date of Birth (Year/Month/Day) 
3) Player’s Home Village 
4) Height 
5) Name of School(Grade) 
6) Handicap 
7) Amateur Ranking( world ranking and own country ranking) 
8) National Team Career 
9) Career History 
10) Player’s picture 
 
If you have a question, please let me know. 
 
Thank you 
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